Hinckley Internships for MIAGE students

INTERNATIONAL

Ascend Alliance (non-profit management)

Australia, British, European, Scottish Parliaments

Belgium, Brussels: European Parliament (international)

Belgium, Brussels: US Mission to NATO (international)

Brazil, Sao Paulo: Azul Airlines

China, Shanghai: U.S. Commercial Services

Ecuador, Riobamba/Cuenca: Ascend Alliance

Germany, Berlin: Think Tanks and NGOs (international)

Germany, Berlin: German Parliament (international)

India, New Delhi: Maitri (nonprofit)

Jordan, Amman: Ministry of Social Development

Mali, Ouelessebougou: Ouelessebougou Alliance (international)

Mexico, Mexico City: ProMexico (business, governmental org)

Mexico, Mexico City: Grupo Estrategia Politica

Peru, Ecuador, Bolivia: Ascend Alliance

Spain, Madrid: Banco Civica (international bank, social responsibility)

Spain, Madrid: US Department of Commerce

Taiwan, Kaohsiung: National Sun Yat-sen University

Taiwan, Taipei: Taiwan Foundation for Democracy

Thailand, Bangkok: King Prajadhipok’s Institute (government)

Thailand, Vietnam, Cambodia: various NGOs, teaching English, etc

Switzerland, Geneva: International Labour Organization (international)

Switzerland, Geneva: World Organization for Women

United Arab Emirates, Abu Dhabi and Dubai: Government and nonprofit agencies in collaboration with Zayed University

WASHINGTON, DC

AMIDEAST

Middle East Policy Council

Daily Telegraph (international journalism)

Diplomatic Courier (international journalism)

Dershowitz Group (international consulting)

House Committee on Foreign Affairs

Senate Committee on International Relations

Department of the Treasury, OFAC (foreign asset control)

GMMB (international consulting)

Dutko Group (international consulting)

The Ballard Group (MENA consulting)

Nonproliferation Policy Center

Medical Care Development, International

Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars

The Mitchell Group (international consulting)

PAL-Tech (international consulting)

Global Village Communications (international journalism)

German American Business Council

Genocide Intervention Network

United States Department of State